Serving in the House of the Lord Today
Pianist –Janet Ramig
Nursery – Yvonne Newsom
Ushers – Mike Newsom, Nick Gefrides, Rich Cesal, Trevor Gefrides,
Elijah Norgauer
Hospitality Home – Church (2674 Ford Road – 307-221-9966)
Serving Next Week (June 18, 2017):
Nursery – Keianna Tunicliff
Ushers – Todd Gildemaster, Brian Church, Rich Cesal, Cody Church, Noah
Norgauer
Hospitality Home – none available

Prayer List
Our missionaries (see insert)
Our church family in the Military
Lisa Faulkner and family (cancer)
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637-4817
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June 11, 2017

Doxology 731*

Prelude
The piano prelude is a call of consecration for the worship of the Almighty God.
During this time, let us prepare our hearts in reverence and silent prayer.

Dedicating our Offering to God

Pastoral Prayer
Reading God’s Word*

Welcome

Genesis 25:1-11

Children may be dismissed to the nursery

Sermon

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Call to Worship

Isaiah 41:8-10

But you, Israel, are My servant, Jacob whom I have chosen, the
descendants of Abraham My friend. You whom I have taken from the
ends of the earth, and called from its farthest regions, and said to you,
‘You are My servant, I have chosen you and have not cast you away:
Fear not, for I am with you; Be not dismayed, for I am your God. I will
strengthen you, Yes, I will help you, I will uphold you with My
righteous right hand.’

The Death of Abraham

Hymn 247*

O Sacred Head Now Wounded

The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Hymn 455*

And Can It Be That I Should Gain?

Benediction*
Postlude
*Indicates Congregation Standing

Hymn 122*

God All Nature Sings Thy Glory

**universal

Our Traditional Worship

Invocation*
The Apostle’s Creed

Confession of Faith*

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of Heaven and Earth
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord
Who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, and born of the virgin
Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died,
and was buried; He descended into hell. The third day he rose
again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From there he will
come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic** church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the
life everlasting. Amen.

Hymn 735*

Gloria Patri

Tithes and Offerings - Supporting the Work of the Church
Offertory

Northwoods believes that a traditional worship service reflects the reverence
suggested by Scripture. You will notice that we differ from many evangelical
churches who practice a contemporary form of worship, because of our simple
accompaniment and use of the historic hymns of the faith. We believe that
“worship” includes the entire service, not just the music, and therefore we distribute
our hymns of praise throughout the service. May God bless us as we worship Him
together.

Sermon Notes:

This Week’s Schedule
Sunday, June 11, 2017
4:30pm – Evening Prayer Meeting
5pm – Evening Worship
Saturday, June 17, 2017
8am – Church Clean-up Day
Sunday, June 18, 2017
9:15am – Sunday School
10:30am – Morning Worship
4:30pm – Evening Prayer Meeting
5pm – Evening Worship

Announcements

June 11, 2017, 5 p.m.
Evening Service

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Invocation*

How can a young man cleanse his way? By taking heed according to
Your word. With my whole heart I have sought You; Oh, let me not
wander from Your commandments! Your word I have hidden in my
heart, that I might not sin against You.

Hospitality Home – If you are visiting with us today or if you traveled far
and would like to stay for evening worship, we have a lunch and time of
fellowship right after worship. See the back of the worship folder for the
location. Please join us.

Call to Worship

Life Choice Baby Bottle Campaign – Life Choice Crisis Pregnancy
fundraiser ends next Sunday. Please bring back you’re your baby bottles
full on monetary donations next Sunday.

Sermon Scripture*

Northwoods Work Day. - Saturday June 17th, from 8am-12pm. There is a
sign up sheet in the narthex listing some of the tasks. Join us for the 4
hours, or as much as you can. There will be doughnuts, juice, and coffee
to start us off that morning. Please see Nick Gefrides or Brian Church
with any questions
Reformation Conference – October 6-7, 2017. Our speaker, Dr.
VanDrunen, will focus on Soli Deo Gloria as we celebrate and
commemorate the official five-hundredth anniversary of the Protestant
Reformation. For more information, brochures are available in the foyer
or check out http://conference.wyreformed.org/.
Tables for the Taking – This is the last week to get a table. There are
several old ones (8 foot) that are free to take home if you could use a
table or two. If you need help getting them to your home, please ask one
of us truck owners in the congregation.
Last Sunday’s Attendance and Offering
Morning 64
Offering: $3133 - $86 Building Fund
Evening
35
Total Building Fund - $2869 for 2017

Psalm 119:9-11

Pastoral Prayer

Sermon

II Timothy 3:15-17
The Bible Is The Inspired Word of God

Benediction*
*Indicates Congregation Standing

Missionary Focus

Missionary Focus

Coby and Pamela McGinty
Mission to The World Missionaries at the
University of Capetown, South Africa
Children: Calla, Lake, and Liam

Coby and Pamela McGinty
Mission to The World Missionaries at the
University of Capetown, South Africa
Children: Calla, Lake, and Liam

Coby and Pamela minister with the Student Y, a Reformed student ministry
at the University of Cape Town, South Africa. In 2007, after 18 years in the
business world, God called them into international missions. Their role at this
world-renowned university of over 28,000 diverse students from more than
100 nations combines their passion for student ministry and their love of
Africa. Coby and Pamela met while at university and understand the
importance of this pivotal time in the hearts and minds of students. They
minister through teaching Bible studies and practical life skills, evangelism,
discipleship, counselling, mercy ministry, and opening their home to
students. The heart of their ministry is “teaching students to follow Jesus for
life” and their goal is to serve God by ministering to each student’s spiritual,
intellectual, emotional, and physical needs. The University of Cape Town is
ranked number one among universities on the continent of Africa. These top
students of business, law, medicine, government, engineering, education, and
more are all future leaders. By impacting students’ lives for Christ, this
ministry is impacting the future of the African continent and beyond as these
students take the gospel home to their families, communities, tribes and
nations.
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Prayer Needs:

Prayer Needs:

• For Calla and Lake, studying at Covenant College

• For Calla and Lake, studying at Covenant College

• For Liam, who has struggled with migraine

• For Liam, who has struggled with migraines

• For the McGinty’s home church in South Africa, celebrating “REACH
500”-an evangelistic effort celebrating the 500th anniversary of the
Reformation

• For the McGinty’s home church in South Africa, celebrating “REACH
500”-an evangelistic effort celebrating the 500th anniversary of the
Reformation

• For safety: they have experienced a break in and robbery

• For safety: they have experienced a break in and robbery

• For peace as there is substantial civil unrest, societal discord, crime and
continued demands for social justice in a post-apartheid South Africa

• For peace as there is substantial civil unrest, societal discord, crime and
continued demands for social justice in a post-apartheid South Africa

